CAFÉ LAGO LUNCH
Sandwiches... Featuring Boars Head
Served
Serv
Se
rv on your choice of whole wheat, sourdough, light rye, dark rye or rosemary bread.
All sandwiches include tortilla chips and a dill pickle spear

Pastrami…Mayo,
…May
…M
ayo, mustard,
ay
musta lettuce & tomato…$7.59
Turkey Breast…Mayo, mustard, lettuce & tomato…$7.59
Smoked Ham…Mayo mustard, lettuce & tomato…$7.59
Turkey Delight…Cream cheese, sunflower seeds, mayo,
tomato, avocado, and sprouts…$7.99
Albacore Tuna Salad…Tuna, apples, celery and
walnuts...$7.79
Regular or Curry Chicken Salad…Chutney, celery
and raisins…$7.99
Vegetarian… Jack cheese, avocado, tomato, sprouts,
Mayo and mustard...$7.29
BLT.....Bacon, lettuce, and tomato.....$6.99

Tuna Melt…Albacore tuna, cheese,

California BLT... with avocado....$7.69
Café Lago Club…Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mayo and mustard...$8.59
Turkey Club…Turkey, bacon, avocado, lettuce
tomato and mayo…$8.59
Cobb…Turkey, bleu cheese, avocado, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, and mayo...$8.79
Ham or Turkey Wrap…Your choice of turkey or ham,
avocado, tomato, sprouts, red onion, cream cheese,
wrapped in a flour tortilla...$7.59
Vegetarian Deluxe...Avocado, tomato, sunflower seeds,
cucumber, sprouts, sharp cheddar, cream cheese, mayo &
mustard…$7.69
Add regular chips…$.79 • Sub a cup of deli
salad…$1.79 • Sub a cup of fresh fruit…$1.99

GRILLED SANDWICHES
Veggie Melt…Avocado,

tomato, cheese, onion, sprouts and
mushrooms...$7.79
Jalapeño Turkey Melt…Turkey,
Cobb Melt…Smoked turkey, avocado,
cheese, jalapeño, bell peppers, onions,
bleu cheese, bacon, tomato, and
and tomato...$8.59
Turkey Melt…Smoked turkey, avocado, sprouts...$8.79
tomatos, and cheese...$8.59
Beef Philly Cheesesteak…Sautéed
beef with bell peppers, onion, mushrooms,
Ham Melt...Smoked ham, red onion,
served on a sub roll...$8.99
bacon, tomato and cheese...$8.59
Rachel…Turkey, swiss, thousand island
dressing, coleslaw on rye...$8.59
tomato andE sprouts...$8.29

Gyros…Gyro meat topped with lettuce,
tomato and taziki sauce on pita bread.
Served with a side greek salad...$8.99
Add extra gyro meat…$1.99
Reuben…Corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss
cheese, and thousand island dressing,
served on dark rye...$8.99
Cuban…Ham, pork, swiss cheese, mayo,
and pickles...$8.79

Salads, Soups, Combo’s & More

(Add Chicken to a
salad for...$2.49)

All dressings, salads & soups are made with the freshest ingredients In house daily. No trans fats are used!
Oriental Salad.. Chinese noodles,
Soup of the Day
Garden…Mixed greens with carrot,
Cup…..$3.59 Bowl…..$4.59
onions, peanuts, celery, mandarin oranges
mushroom, onion, cucumber, bell
in a sesame dressing...$7.99
pepper, sprouts...$7.49
Choice of ....½ sandwich and a cup of
1/2 order....$8.29
1/2 size…$4.99
soup…..$7.59 Melt an additional $1.00
Caesar… Romaine, tomato, parmesan Cobb Salad...Turkey, avocado, bacon,
Choice of.... half sandwich and a half
egg, tomato, sprouts, bleu cheese
cheese tossed
salad…..$8.29 Melt an additional $1.00
crumbles, lettuce, tossed with an herb
in Caesar dressing...$6.99
Choice of.... cup of soup and a half
dressing…$9.49
1/2 size…$4.99
salad…..$7.79 Melt an additional $1.00
Tuna...Albacore tuna, mayonnaise, apples,
Greek...Romaine, kalamata olive,
Black Bean Burrito...Black beans,
or walnuts…$8.79 1/2 order....$6.79
tomato, feta, red onion tossed in a
cheese, tomato, avocado and sour
greek dressing...$7.29
Curry...Chicken, curry, mayonnaise…$8.79 cream…..$6.79
1/2 size…$5.29
1/2 size…$6.79
Quiche of the Day...$3.99
Harvest Salad …Romaine,
Fruit Salad...melon, grapes, pineapple,
With soup…..$7.99
artichokes, tomato, avocado, garbonzo oranges, raisins, and walnuts…Small...$4.99
With choice of salad (excluding curry or
beans, mushrooms, tossed in a sundried Large...$6.99
tuna) $8.49
tomato basil dressing…$7.99
Salad Trio Plate...$8.49
1/2 size...$5.49
Salad choices are deli salad, fresh fruit
Ala cart add ons…
House Salad…$7.59
salad, curry chicken salad or tuna salad
Chicken
breast…..$2.49
1/2 size...$5.29
Scoop
of
Curry chicken or
(green salads, deli salad, or a cup of soup
Tuna salad…..3.59
may be substituted for $2.49 extra)
Avocado or Bacon…..$1.69

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food borne illness
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